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References: PT 06-028 Homecare Workers’ Live-in Paid Leave 

http://www.dhs.state.or.us/policy/spd/transmit/pt/2006/pt06028.pdf
PT 05-001 Paid Leave for Hourly Homecare Workers 
http://www.dhs.state.or.us/policy/spd/transmit/pt/2005/pt05001.pdf
IM 06-053 Oregon ACCESS Release 21.20 
http://www.dhs.state.or.us/policy/spd/transmit/im/2006/im06053.pdf
IM 06-096 Oregon ACCESS Release 21.40 
http://www.dhs.state.or.us/policy/spd/transmit/im/2006/im06096.pdf
2005-2007 Collective Bargaining Agreement, HCC and SEIU 
http://www.dhs.state.or.us/spd/tools/homecare/0507_contract.pdf

Web Address: http://www.dhs.state.or.us/spd/tools/homecare/index.htm
    
Discussion/Interpretation:   
Recent Oregon ACCESS Releases 21.20 and 21.40, updated on 06/15/06 and 
12/07/06, added options for authorizing paid Homecare Worker (HCW) leave using 
the SDS 546SF (short form version).  These changes were made with the goal of 
simplifying Case Management tasks and creating efficiencies in authorizing paid 
leave.   
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The SDS 546SF for Both Live-in and Hourly Relief HCWs:
Because the SDS 546 Service Plan cannot simultaneously authorize service period 
dates for both the ongoing HCW and the Relief HCW, it is highly recommended that 
the SDS 546SF be used for authorization of paid leave for all Live-in and Hourly Relief 
HCWs.  If the SDS 546 is used for Relief HCWs, it will be necessary to adjust and then 
re-enter the hours into Oregon ACCESS for the SDS 546 Service Plan for the ongoing 
HCW.  Using the SDS 546SF for Relief HCWs will eliminate the need to adjust and re-
enter any data for ongoing HCWs.  Another advantage to using the SDS 546SF for 
Relief HCWs is to ensure the Client Pay-in worksheet accurately calculates the pay-in 
using information from the ongoing HCWs, rather than the Relief HCWs.  Relief HCW 
wages do not pull to the Client Pay-in worksheet, nor are they included in the Total 
Auth Wage calculation. Note: paid leave for the ongoing HCW taking leave (under the 
TU111 procedure code) currently does count toward the services applied to the pay-in 
amount received on the SFMU screen. 
 
When a provider is added to an assessment on Oregon ACCESS, the “546 Type” 
button will appear. Select this button to bring up the box that says “Select Provider 546 
Type”. This box will display provider types Hourly Relief and Live-In Relief which can 
then be selected. After you have assigned the 546 type, the Relief HCW will be 
identified on the Service Summary screen with a provider type of “R.” The ongoing 
HCW will appear with a provider type of “P” (paid) and any natural supports assigned 
will display with a provider type of “U” (unpaid). 
 
SDS 546SF for Live-in Relief HCWs:  
Now that there are two standardized rates for Live-in Relief HCWs ($9.65 for live-in 
initial and $4.05 for live-in additional) as described in Policy Transmittal 06-028, Case 
Managers can use the SDS 546SF to authorize hours for a Live-in Relief HCW. Using 
the SDS 546SF is a quicker process for the Case Manager because the Case 
Manager won't have to authorize specific tasks for the Relief HCW. For example, for a 
24-hour period, the Case Manager would authorize the first 16 hours at “Live-in Relief 
Initial” and the other 8 hours as “Live-in Relief Additional”. An advantage of using the 
SDS 546SF is that specific hours would not have to be assigned to particular Activities 
of Daily Living (ADL) or Self-Management Tasks. 
 
The 546SF/Live-in Relief tab in the 546 Details section may be used to record the 
number of relief hours assigned in each of the two live-in relief rate categories (“initial” 
and “additional”). The number of hours in each Relief category will then print on the 
SDS 546SF.  In the remarks section on the 546SF/Relief tab, the Case Manager will 
need to indicate the level and category of assistance authorized. For example, a 24-
hour period might include 8 hours of Full Assist ADL at $9.65, 8 hours of Self-
Management Tasks at $9.65 per hour and 8 hours of 24-hour availability at $4.05 per 
hour. There is no formula for determining the hours for each level and assistance type. 
The services authorized may vary depending upon the needs of the client and what 
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services the Relief HCW is able to provide during the paid leave period. In order to 
enter the payment authorization into HINQ/HATH, the CEP support specialist will also 
need the name and provider number of the ongoing HCW taking leave. 
 
SDS 546SF for Hourly Relief HCWs:
The 546SF/Hourly Relief tab in the 546 Details section will be used to record the 
number of relief hours assigned to each service category. The Case Manager will need 
to indicate how many hours will be assigned for each of these service categories: Full 
Assist ADL ($9.76/hr), Minimal/Substantial ADL ($9.53/hr) or Self-Management tasks 
($9.53/hr). The number of hours assigned in each specific service category will then 
print on the SDS 546SF. The CEP support specialist at the local office will need to 
manually enter the appropriate hourly rate for each service category when entering the 
information on HINQ/HATH.    
 
Using the SDS 546SF for the Hourly Relief HCW is a quicker authorization process for 
the Case Manager because the Case Manager doesn’t have to identify the specific 
ADL or Self-Management Tasks, such as bathing and housekeeping, being authorized 
for the relief worker.    
 
Using the SDS 546SF for the Hourly Homecare Worker Taking Paid Leave: 
HCW hourly time off may be documented for ongoing HCWs with a provider type of 
CEP Hourly. Select the 546 details button on the Service Summary screen and go to 
the 546SF/Relief tab. The 546SF/Relief tab has been modified to include a box labeled 
“Hourly Time Off (HCW Taking Leave/TU111)”. When an Hourly Homecare Worker 
takes paid leave, the CEP Support Specialist needs an authorization from the Case 
Manager to know the number of hours, the service category and the average hourly 
rate of pay.     
 
In order to assist offices with the rate needed for the voucher, Provider Information 
Systems staff has put the averaged hourly rate back on the Service Summary screen 
for specific provider records.  The field is labeled “Avg. Hourly Rate”.  This rate also 
appears on page one of the SDS 546 Service Plan. The collective bargaining 
agreement states that the HCW should be paid at the rate they were paid before taking 
leave.  The Case Manager can use this averaged rate in authorizing hourly paid leave 
for the person taking leave on the SDS 546SF. As with hourly paid leave for the Relief 
HCW, the Case Manager will need to identify the provider, provider number, the 
category of service for the time taken (Full Assist ADL, Min./Substantial ADL or self-
management) with the corresponding hours in each category and the averaged hourly 
rate. The CEP Support Specialist uses this information from the SDS 546SF to issue 
the paid leave payment to the hourly HCW using the TU111 procedure code.  
 
Is the SDS 546SF enough for paid leave? What about the Task List?  
The regular Homecare Worker should still be authorized using the SDS 546 Service 
Plan for the ongoing, monthly, service hours. Since the client and the regular HCW 
have already been given a Task List for the regular ongoing hours, using the SDS 
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546SF for paid leave for relief workers should be sufficient. Since the Relief HCW is 
just filling in, the client should be able to direct the Relief HCW in providing tasks based 
on the regular HCW's Task List.  
  
However, according to the Home Care Commission’s collective bargaining agreement, 
if a Relief HCW requests the Case Manager provide a Task List for the services he or 
she is scheduled to provide, the Case Manager will need to develop a Task List that 
indicates the specific hours and services the relief worker should deliver while filling in. 
 
Local/Branch Action Required: Local SPD/AAA offices may use the SDS 546SF for 
authorizing paid leave for Live-in and Hourly Relief Homecare Workers and for 
authorizing paid time off for Hourly Homecare Workers taking leave. 
 
Central Office Action Required:   Provide technical assistance as needed. 
 
Field/Stakeholder review: Yes  No 

If yes, reviewed by:  SPD Policy Workgroup, Operations Committee 
 
If you have any questions about this policy, contact: 
Contact(s): Mary Lang, In-Home Services Program Coordinator 
     Phone: (503) 945-5799 Fax: (503) 947-4245 
    E-mail: mary.l.lang@state.or.us

 
Contact(s): Suzy Quinlan, Service Eligibility Policy Analyst  
     Phone: (503) 947-5189 Fax: (503) 947-4245 
    E-mail: suzy.quinlan@state.or.us
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